
INTRODUCTION

Whal kind of business leaders will lndones an l,lBA

sludenlsb€come? Are lndonesian MBA stu dents I kely

lo be enlrepreneurial leaders or more bureauc€tic

leaders? \,|,ill they be managers who a re selJ-mol valed

with a strong sense ol sell efiicacy or will they wait for

others to lake thal 1€ad? Willtoday's students be able

to lolerate and even lhrive in an increasingly complex

and uncertain world, or will they prefer more slrLrctured

and secure environmenls. The answer lo lhese
questionslies, in parl. inthepersonalily charactenslrcs

oi lhe MBAstudenls

Overthe past fifty years researchers have developed a

n!mber measures Ior assessing managers

pefsonalilies and studled the impact of these
personali ty dimensions on managerial behavior
(Whetten and Cameron, 2002) Most of this work has

been done in Uniled Slates and Europe, a fe!/ sludies

have been done io Asia, and we could llnd no studies

specific lo Indonesia. This article repods on an

exploralory sludy in whlch we describe the
personalities of ITB MBAstudents with lour comrnonLy

used personally measures. We compare these

sludents' results wilh popllatrons from the United

States to undeBtand if lndonesian sludents are

systematica ly diiferent fiom lhe Americans in earlier

sludies and to identfy impicatons tor their future

managerial slye Final ly, we analyze MBA students'

characlerislics Including, enro lmenl n lhe Execulive
program, genderandage to see ii there are significant

- differences among lMonesian [rgAsludenls on these

dimensions.

RESEARCH REVIEW

The four personality dirnensions we stlrdied were "locus

o f  c o n l r o l  ,  
' a n l o l e r a n c e  f o r  a m b i g u i t y ,

Machiavel l ianism" and'fundamenlal inlerpersonal



relations orienlalion behavioi lFlR0-B). Each of these
dimensions is s'trongly associated with cerlain
managerial behaviors. Here we provide a brief
desqiplion of ttre dirnension and how tEy lie lo
managerial behavior. Then we tum ourattefltion to the
Indonesian cultural contexl.

locus ot Control

Locus of @nlrol measures an individuals perceptions
and beliets about why things happen to lhem.
Individualswith a strong intemal locus of cond b€lieve
that they largely can control what happerE b them,
while tho6e with an extemal locus ol control bdeve thal
what happens are due to torces oulside trcm ftal they
can not conlrol. In America a slrong interfial locus of
control is associaled with success lor rs|agers
(Hendricks, 1985). Specifically a strong inbml locus
of control is associaled with playing a leaderdip role
(Blau, 1993), being a mangerwho is willingtobfte risks,
and a longer lerm orientation (Miller, Keb de Vfies, &
Toulouse, 1982). Intereslingly, a recent sudyof Hong
Kong [ilBA students found that an intemd hcus of
conkol was not signilicanly associated wih a gdency

toward entrepreneurship (Koh, 1996). In dlion a
recent study of Chinese MBA studenb I ld ttat an
intemal locus ofcontrol was positively associttedwith a
willingness to' blow $e whistle" on unettcd bd|avior

{Chiu, 2002). In general, flom he inbloational
research we would expect studenls wih a shong
internal locus of control to be a better fit fur the
managerialrole.

IntolerancelorAmbigulty

"...lntolerance of ambiguity ...refers to t|e e&nt to
which indMduals are threatened by ot have d{tculty
coping wih situalions f|at are ambiguqF, /rrhere
change occurs rapidly or unpredictabty,/where
information is inadequate or unclear, (r where
complexity exisls.' (l/\4|efren and Camemn, 2m2, p.
74). Managers with a higher tolerance for adilluity
(lowerintolerance) are more entrepreneudal ire open
to morc different types of information and cse more

effeclively wilh major organizational change (Timothy
el a/.1999)Asludy of Hong Kong MBA students found
lhat lolelance lor ambiguity was associated wn a
tendency towards envepreneurship (Koh, 1996). A
sludy comparing both managersand MBA studenls in
Hong Kong and the United states tound that thercwere
no significant diflerences beh{e€n MBA students in lhe
two counfies but lhal, US managers had a higher
tolefance lor ambiguity than be Hong Kong managers
(Ralstonela/. 1993). Thisslreamof research suggesls
l0 us thal MBA students wtE $il be good lit for an
enk€prcneurial work enviro$rEnt will have a low
inlolerance for ambiguity or Fntre other way a high
tolerancebrambiguity.

Machiavellianism

lllachiavellianism (|\4ACH) is a personality dimension
that is associated with lhe ndon that ends justiry
meansand a lackof concemw conventional morality
and a view of other people as wed( and cowardly {Aziz,
2004). Research shows lrEr score higher than
wom€n, older people tend to lEve lower scores, and
people wih high scores bd lo be in certain
occupatbnal groups including: flsEgers, lawye|s, and
behavioml scientists (Shenrshom, Hunt, and
0sb0m,2003). NOTE: Add mdrdata from hong kong
study.

Based 0n his earlier researdt re exDect Indonesian
[4BAstudents will have relativdyligh MACH scofes as
they, ale relalively young, mdy male and have
chosen a future profession wltqe IIACH scores tend to
be higher.

FIRO.B

The FIROB was develop€d by Shulz (1958). His
heory $Egested that interlcsmal behavior was
ddven by ft€e interpersonal rlt6, inclusion, mnfol
and afufun. There are two a$e(b to each of lhese
needs, a need to express tot|uG olhers, and wanted
creating sktypes of needs desqted in the figure belovJ
(Whetten and Cameron, 2002).
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In addition lo lhese six measurcs lhe FIRO-B
instrument provides olher measures, a lotal expressed
score and a lotal wanled score. People wilh high
expressed scores and low wanted scorcs are called
"controllers" and people with high wanted scores and
iow expressed scorcs are called passives. Similarly
the instrument geneft,les a lotal need for inclusion.
control and aflection score. Finally lhere is a total score
called lhe Social Index lndic€tor Sll, which indicates the
amount ol interaction with others desired. A primary
use ol this instrument is to identify lhe compatibility of
people in groups (Whetten and Cameron,2002).

Recenl research on ac@unlants found thal men and
women had signillcantly diifereni scores with women
reporting a hagher overall interpersonal and inclusion
needs. While overall accountants repoded lower levels
of needs than norm groups indicating thal working
routinely in leams would be more difficult (Siegel el a/.
2001).

We are interested ir seeing if the gender differences
found else where would also appearamong lndonesian
MBA students. We also theorized lhat given that
Indonesia is one of lhe most collectivist cullures in
Hofstede's model (see following section)lhatneeds for
inclusion and affections would be substantially higher
lhan in US.

Cultural Contexl ln lndonesia

To better understand the cultural context in which
Indonesian MBAS wouid be working and the differences

Tablo 1 : Ralings ol lndodsSa ad Th€ Unil€d Slalss on Fnll Crlura

. Holslede's dala to cornpare
and p€,szrsrh m6 lhetwocountries (Hofslede,

1993). The following table
(Table l) shows the indexscoreanil ranking on each ol
Holslede\dimensions from the two countries.

As the lable indicates Hofslede found substantial
diflerences between the US and lndonesia on these
cultural dimensions. Whiie Indonesia is among lhe
highest power dislance cultures, the US is among the
lower power distance cullures. Similady Indonesta ts
one of lhe mosl collectivist countries while the LJS is lhe
most indMdualistic. Rankings were also differcnt on
the masculinity index wilh ihe IJS in the highest thrd
and Indonesia in the lower half of all countries. Both
countries had low uncertainty avoidance scores.

RESEARCHQUESTIONS

This is an exploratory study so we approached our
research wilh a series of broad research questions
ralher than narrow hypothesizes. The research
quesli0nsposedwere:

1. How do he personality characledstics ol l!,48A
sludents in Indonesia comparewith United Stales norm
groups on measures related to managerial behavior.
specitically lo(xls of contrcl, tolerance for ambiguily,
[4achiavellianisn and FIRO-B?

2. Are there s(lnilicant difference among different
groups of MBA sludenls on these measures,
speciically regular and executive MBAstudenls, male
and femalesludentsand studerts of different ages?

3. What are tre implications oflhese characteristics for
lndonesian MBAprograms?

belween Indonesia and lhe
Un i t ed  S la l es  we  use

'53 
eties r3.s induded in lhe

anal$b e tE loRsl possible
t.nthg is $, $o hlghesl 1,



iIEIHODS

R€s.arch S€tting

The students studied were lrom lhe Executive and
Regular MBA programs at the Institut leknologi
Bandung (lTB), School of Business and Management
(SBM). The MBA program has its rools in program

called l\.lagister Manajemen Bisnis Administrasi dan
Teknologi (M[.4 8AT) ([. laslers ol Eusiness
Administtation and Technology) which was founded itr
1990 and resided in the Industdal Engineering
Deparlmenl. This prograrn was intended for lhose who
had atleastthree yearsof workexpeienceand needed
managemenlskills.

The leaching methodologies used were professional

and prcclice-oriented. Thus, the malerials for the class
activities were designed to be c€se-based, allhough the
theorelical side was still dominant. The program later
opened day classes for recent university graduales and
an Executive program wilh F day Salurday classes to
accommodate workin9 managels.

Table 2 Regula and E*dive M8A sludd Charaddidis

I
ln December 2003, School of Susiness and
Management (SBM ITB) was lound€d and l,lM

became pad of sBM. Becaus€ people werc not faniliar
with the nameof MM, SBM ITB changed ib name to be
MBA I1B.

As ol spring 2005 there were 5 regular l!4BA cohorls
wilh a lotal of 171 studenls and 6 executive cohorts
with 143students. Classes are held at fourlocalions.

As the lable ind icates most studenls in both lhe Regular
and Executive program have an undergraduate degree
inengineering. As you yrodd expect Regularsludents
are younger half are under 25 while over 70% of
executive students are over30.

The MBAprogram al lTBh6he following values and
vision:

Values : l\rloral and Elhics, Integrity, Diversity, High
lmpacl.

Vlsion : Developing ner leaders in business and
creating a cntical mass ofenlrepreneurs lor lrdonesia
to become a modern society and highly respecled in the
woddcommunity.

The MBAoffers three concenhalion s i

. Entrepreneurship

' operation management

StrategicmanagemenL

lnslruclion is offered in hree bnguage sellings:

Indonesian class: All inleradions in Indonesian.

Bi.lingual class: Lecturcs h Indonesran, drscussion
inEnglish.

. English class:All inleradins in English.

l\lost class text books and cases are in English.

Measutes

This study use four wellhown measures ol p€rsonality
which have been consi$enty linked to manageial
behavior to assess the Frsstalilies of MBA students

Loqa of Control: The scale used was a 29 item
instument from Wreflefls$ Cameron (2002). The
scale is similar to fut nd ilentical to the odginal
locus of control scale dercjoped by Julian Rbtter
This scale is design€dtotlEasure the same concept

is the same lenglh and has srmrlar mean scoTe
(Whetlen and Cameron. 2002. p. 4B) The

inskumentwas administered in English.

Tolerance lof Ambiguily: This scale was a 16item

instrument developed by Bldner (1982). The

instrumenl was adminislered in English.

l\,4achiavellianism: The scale was a 10 item scale

taken lrom Shermerhorn el a/. (2003)f,hich is based

on lhe odginal MACH research reporled in Christie

and Geis (1970). The inslrument was adminastered

in English.

FIRO-B: The scale used was 54 itern inskumenl

developed by Schutz (1958). The iEtument was

adminisleredinEnglish.

DataCollection
'Ihe 

instruments were adminislercd in three regular

MBA classes as part of a self'assessmenl unit in a

required organizational Behavior and Human

Resource Management class. Data lq Execulive

students were collected in two classes, on an

accounling class and an operalions management

class. Students scored lheir own instunenls using

directions prcvided. A bi-lingual researdr assista nt was

ava i l ab le  t o  he lp  w i t h  ques t i oos  rega rd ing

understa nding the instru ment.

Sample

As thetablebelow indicates oursample tspulation was

similar to lhe overall population of ltlBA shdents, men

make upjustof 70% of the populalion, most students

are under 30 and two{hirds were Regular MBA

students.

By Gnndd,A. and Pbg6n

Analysis

Data were analyzed n SPSS Basrc descriplive
statislics were run on each measure T-tesls were
employed to lest fordiflerences between subgrcups ol
sludenls.

RESULTS

lndonesian MBA Students Compared to US
BenchmarkGroups

Indonesian students' scores on lhe measurcs studies
are rcported in the table below The Indonesian MBA
students reported a much stronger intenal locus ol
contd lhan US managers or fiilitary ofllcers, as lhe
lable below indicales. These resllts surprised us
becaus€ Indonesia is a high power distance culture
(Hofslede, 1993) and it is also a strongly eligious
society both characteristics we thought would be
associaledwithstrongextemallocusof conkoJ. 0nthe
olher hand, previous researcn Ralston el a/. (1993)
lound r|o signillcanl dilferences between Hong Koog
and US MBA studenls on lhis measure. lndicalingthat
an inlemal locus ol control maybe a characledslic
shared by [,,lBA students in bo$Asia andlhe US

The Madriavellianism score was almost identicallolhe
nalionalUS norm reporled by Budner (1962). While
Budne/s (1962)resea.ch suggests thal manageG and
younq€f people tend lo scorc higher on this measure
our subiects reflect the US norm. These are differcnt
results lhan Ralston el al (1993) found. Thal study's
results indicate thal Hong Kong MBA students had
significan{y higher lt4ACH scores than US studenls.
We expesled relatively high MACH scores among our
students because of Ralston el al's work and because
lhe Indonesia system has historically been riddled udlh
conuption and Machiavellian behavior has been widely
reward€d. lt may be lhe MBA program's focus on
etrical behavior has dang€d studenls' views and
lowered tEh MACH scores.

Pefiaps our most dfamalic frnding is the high
inlolerance for ambiguity score found among he



sludents- Thlssco.e indicates that lhese MBAstudents
areless comforlable dealing with complex or insoluble
problens, and corfrcnling novel situalions lhan people
in US norm groups. These findings are diferent from
Ralston el.al!lindings which found that here nere no
signiticanl differeoces bet',veen Hong KorE MBA
studenls and US MBA students. We did notenecl this
linding in lhat Hofstede's dala show that IndorEsran
"uncertainty avoidance", a similar construq to
intoleBnce lor ambiguity is our view, is very sinilar to
the US. On explanalion for lhis finding may be that
sludents seek an MBAdegree not embrace isk h./l to

IaUe.: Indonesran MBA Studeic Conoed ro US Sendm* qqF

avoid sl. Inlerviews reveal that despite the progra ms
focus on enl.epreneurship, moslstudents plan to seek
jobs in larger organizations lhat olfer secu.ily, and
physically and psychologically comlortable work
envirorment. Some students rcport lhat they enrolled
jn the lt4BAprogram to avoid the risk ofunemploymenl
Fudher many students came Lom undergraduate
programs, offen in engineeri0gwfi€re they were taught
wilh very lraditional pedagogy, where every probtem
had a conecl answer, and hence may not be well
prepared todealwith ambiguity.

Siegel, elar. {2001) Budner (1962)
US ? UsAdulls
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Control Total

Alfeclion Tolal

Expressed Tolal

Social Inleraction Index
{SID

SBM MBASludenls Whellen & Cameron (2005)
Avg Scorc. S0 Range andn US Populalions

N=102
4.60
SO=2 70
Range=0 -9
N= 102
9.23
SO=4.12
Range:1 - 18
N.102
8.51
SD=3.08
Range=2.16
N=102
9.51
SD=4.22
R6nge=1 - 18
N=102
15.24
SD=5.03
Range=4 - 37
N=102
13.24
SD:5.15
Fange=l -27
N=102
28.21
SD=9.14
Range=8 - 54
N=102

Sr€qel. er Jr (2001) Budner(1962)
US ? usAdulls

14.7

Femae28.2
Male 23.8

The interpersonal needs revealed by the FIRO-B
measure ofler a complex profle of lhese studenls.
Indonesia is among lhe most collectivist (least
individualislic) cultures measured by Hofstede (1993).
Thus we expected sludenls to report a high leveloftotal
anterpersonal need on the Sll, yel the scores recorded
were similar lo the US norms and although above lhe
norm for male accounlaots in the US.

Similady, because ol the collectivist cullure of
lndonesia, we expected studentswould have both high
expressed and wanted needs tor inclusion. Yel, we
found the opposite . Indonesian MBA reporled a ower
need for inclusionthanlheUSnorn group,ora groupof
US accounlants. lt may be hat MBA students wno
largely come from lhe most educated and affluent
seclor of the Indonesian socjety have a lower need lor

inclusion- We also speculale that as urban dwellers
lhese sludents maybe more aulonomous.

Similady given he high power distance characleristic of
Indonesian socjety (Hofstede, 1993) we expecled to
lind high wanted confolscrres. lnsleadwe found that
these lndonesian MBA students had higher expressed
conlrclneeds and lowerwanted controlneeds than US
norm group. We might expecl this of US lllBA students
but we were surpdsed to find it in qb cultural contexl.

I
Total affeclion needs $/ere slighlly above lhe US norm
group, which fits wilh our ex$ctations but is not a
dramalic difference.

overall lhese resulls raise more questions than they
answer. For example, we wonder if lhe Indonesian
respondents intemret and fespond to the specilic
questions on the FIRO-B as Americans do. It is an open



queston whether or nol lhes€ inlerpersonal needs
kanslate lo he highly mlledivistlndonesian cullure. In
our own rcasoning we made 6sumplions aboul links
belween Hotstede's (1993) diflEnslons and the FIRO-
B bul these links have nol be€n rneasured emprrically
and maynotexist.

Comparison ot lllale and Female Indonesian MBA
Students

Surprisingly we found (ew slatistically signilicant
dilferences betu/een male and female M BA students on
lhese measurcs. Specilically we lound no signilicanl
differenc€ between the groups o.l the Internal Locus of
Conirol measure, the lnlolerdnce for Ambiguity
measure, or on the l,'lachiavellianism. Indi€ting thal
on lhese measures the male andbmale MBA studenls
aresrmrlat

The results of lhe FIRO,B measures were more
complex. Male MBAS had a signillcan{y higher score
on the Social Inleraction Index (Slt) than lheir female
counter pads, indicating a higher overall inlerpersonal
need lhan lhelemale students. lnterestingty, Siegelel
a/. {2001)lound lhe opposite among lhe accounranrs
lhey sludied in the United Slales. Female accountants
reported a significantly higher Sll than mare
accountants. Siegelel a/. (200'l) also note lhat earlier
FIRO-B studies found no genderdilferenceson the Sll.
This indicates thal Indonesian MBAS do not fo ow the
stereotype ol the women being more social and
relationship orjented while men arc less socially
oriented. In fact, it appears to be quite lhe opposite.
Indonesian cullure may offer some explanation for
these findings. Fraditionally women in lndooesia have
been socialized to hide lheir feeli0g and nol initiate

tad. 5 compa'sor oi Fena'€ a{ Mare Indor6'an MBA SUde"ls

Medr Female (n) tlean ti4ale (n) l- value Significance'
ot t ltro lail test)

.170 8664.05(83)lntemal Locus of Contd 3.96 (37)
(higher saore more
intemal locus of co

' Dii€rci6 signi|ienl al p=.05 ot lsss i. bold.
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' 0 fsem s'grtuii al p= 05 or 16$ r told.

action bul to wart for olhers. some of lhese ledilaons

may be refrecled in lhe lower female S ll score

[4ale students reporled a signilic€nlly higher need for

express€d control. lhan lemale students, but there was

no differcnce in wanled control Simila ymalestudenls

reported a significanlly higher tolal conl.ol scorc. In lhe

study ofUS accountants. Siegeleta,. (2001),lound no

dilference between the genders oo tlEs€ measures.

Simibdy, hdonesian male MBA $udenls reporled a

signilicanty higher tolal expressed need and lolal
wa'lted ne€d score Ihan lemale MBAS, again

contradicii€ Siegel el a/. (200') who lound no

difference between lhe gendeF m tolal expressed

need and [El women reporled a silnilicantly highef

total wanted need. Again there may be a clllural

explanatim br this. Tradilionally vrihin the lamily unil

the male has lhe power and seeks to control decision

Iable 6 CdPsn ot EEtuxve aod Reglar k|bEs'an MBA Sludenls

lLas!re

nrakrng The smilar scores on wanled conlrol may
Indrcale lhal whrb lhese lemale IVBA sludenls had a
lesser need lo take control, lhey did not need lo be

conkolled any mote lhan lherr male counlerparls, and

may in facl wsh to avoid srlua|ons where lhey are
conlrol led.

Comparison ot Executive and Regular MBA

Students

As repoded earlier Execulive [48A sludents afe

ditferent from the legular' students. They lend to be

older and moreexperienced and attendclassduring the

even ings a nd weekends while retaining their jobs. Day

studenls tend to be younger olten ight out of
undergraduale progfams. many with li e ot no work

expeience. Because of lhese diflercnces we expected

thal there may be diferences on these measures.

Again we lound les/ dilferences indicating thal

Medl F€fiBle (n) Mean Male (n)

3.73 (26) 4.06 (94)

26.m(22)
5e.16 (24)

t- €lue Signifrcance'
of | (tio lail lesl)

.560 5nIntemalLoos of Conirol
(higher scuD more
inlernal 100ls of control)
lrachiave{rism
lfl lolerdEe tr Amb_rgirity
(higher sade less
tolerancehambiguity)
FIRO.B
lndusion Erqessed
cqtlqlqrys!e!

- 4[e-c1!q qryessgq
Indusih llbnted
Conriu tnr*a

, 4fir.lr9tr l/*ll|Ad

i ldlsq'I€l
icontolir ial
i Affftrioi idt
4ffi.!4l"tef
l lvanled Tot l
i social tntrii:tt6n index

UlL

26.16 (581 -1 08
59.85(86) ,190

285
.849

s.5809)
4.32(79)
5.00 (79)
4.10(7e)
3.94 (78)

. 4 . q 1 1 7 e )
9.68(79)
8.25 09)

. e.ql0s)
i l4.eo]7e)
, 14.08(79)

28.97 (f9)

-2.43 .017
3.23 fi2
-.74 .46i
-1.48 .112
-1.08 2&
-1.48 .142
-212 .037

' 1.s7 .110 ;
-1.34 .181
1.26 .212- 
,3.i8 .oo2
,1.59 i .l't6 l

i l



€reqrlive and regulat MBAsbdents share many ol lhe

same characterislics. This may be because both
groups are doninatd by engjne€rs who may share

similar personalily atttibules. We lound no signilicanl
difierences between the groups on the Internal Locus ol
Control measure, lhe lnlolerance lor Ambiguity
Measure orthe Llachiavellianism measure.

On the F IRO-B inslrumenl we lound severa I signilicanl
differcnces. Executive MBAstudenls had significanlly
lower scores on indusion erpressed, inclusion lolal

and wanled totalindicating a lesser interpe rsonal ne€d

to b€ included and in g€nerala lower need lo( wanted

behavior. 0n the ober hand, Executive studenls

reporled a significan0y higher need for expressed
conlrol. These dilferences seem easily explained by

the differences in age and experience. The younger

regular [rBA studenls feel a slronger need to be

included and wanl more behavior ftom others lhan lhe

more mature executive sludenls. On the othel hand

theexDerienced Executive students have a signillcanlly
higher need for control rellecting lre greater autonomy
thev are used to as orotessionaiwo*ers.

Relationship Between Age and Personality
l/leasures ,

We corelated each of the measures studied wilh age

measured in years and found no signilicant
relationships. Indicaling the p€rsonality characteistics
of MBAS do not vary systematically wilh age.

coNcLUstoNs AND 0lscussloN

This study may be the frst published research onlhese
psychological measures in Indoflesia, and is thus an

exploratory sludy that raises many more questions than

it answers. The results raise some interesting
questions for MBA programs in lndonesia and they c€n

help set an agenda for tuiher research.

Ihe frst insight we gEined is $at on a numbel o[

dimenslons Indonesian MBA students, despite lhe

dnmalic cullural diffetences lound by Hofstede (1993)

are similar in many ways lo lhe US norm grcups,

parlicularly lheir slrong internal locus ol contrcl. lt4AC H
score, and rnanyofthg FlRo'8 drmensions

The most dramatic dilfefence we lound lrom IJS norms
lhe L4BA'S high intolerance for ambqurly. The lirst
issue raised by lhis linding is the degree lo which
studenls will be able to respond t0 modern p€dagogical
approaches lhal involve experiential leamirq, case a
analysrs and feld proiects. These lypes of learning
activities have a high degree of ambiguity build into
them in that they do have a single righl answer the
outcome ol any parliclrlar aclivity is uncertain- A high
tolerance for ambaguily is a key charcderistic of
enkepreneurs raising the larger questions olwhelher or
not these stldents vJill become entr€preneurial
managers in lhe future. ll also raises the assue of
whelher l!4BA program can inslill an entrepreneuial
attitude into students oril that entrepreneurial spark is
rooted in deeperpersonality atlributes.

The limiled number ol gender differences we found
suggest thatlromen wl|o seek an lvlBA share many ot
the personality characlerislics ol lheir male
counterparts. WhetfEr this is a product ol the
admission process, self-selection or a change in social
norm is unclear. Bul 
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does suggest thal wtEn this

generalion ofwomen MBAS enter the market hey will
managein much the sarne way as maleMBAS.

Finally, this research Wgeststhatis much more work
to be done in understanding how these clmmonly used
personatity instruments can be used in an lrdonesian
context. Sludies need to be done to deternine if lhe
relalionships found between lhese mea$nes and
managerial behavior, in olher cultures ale valid in
Indonesia. The reliableand validily ofthese measures
for Indonesian,'populalions also needs lo be
established. Acliar understanding of these personality

dim€nsions and/their li*s to managedal performance

will provide a valuable platform for seledjng and
taining Indonesian mamgers in the luture. We hope
that this study will contitute a first step to that process.
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